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John Ernest Arrested for Stab-bi- as

Pete Lambreeht.

CO Cent Botde. (32 Dose)
Just beause you start the day worrred

and tired, stiff legs and arms and muscles,
n aching-- bead, burning and bearing; down

pains in tbe back worn out before the
day begins, do not think you have to stay
In that condition.

Be stronc, well and vigorous, with no
more pain from stilt Joints, sore muscles,
rheumatic suffering, aching back or kid-
ney disease. -

For any form of bladder trouble or
weakness. Mm mntlnn renllv wonderful.

Parents-Teache- rs
' Association

Will Meet Tonight.
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John Ernest was arrested early Sua.
day morning for stabbing Pete lain-brec- ht

in three different places. TheThose sufferers who are In and out of j

stabbing took place near the Unionnea nair a dosen times a nigni win ap-
preciate the rest, comfort and strength
this treatment gives.

To prove the Williams Treatment con-
quers kidney and bladder diseases, rheu-
matism and all uric acid troubles, no
msLttor ww ihHmii nr stubborn, if you

Pacific depot in North Topeka at 1
o'clock Sunday morning. It- was
thought for sometime that Lam-brec- ht

would die but he was reported
In a better condition today. Lam-brec- ht

sufered a three inch cut In
the neck, a gash in the side and a
gash In the breast. The last stroke

hare never used the Williams Treatment,)
we will give one 60c bottle (3Z aoaemt irce
if you will cut out this notice and "end It
with your name and address, with 10c

to help pay distribution expenses, to The

j ill i m J. '
:

ur. d. A. Williams uompany. uiuO Bldg., East Hampton, Conn. Send at
once and you will receive by parcel post
a regular 60c bottle, without charge and
without Incurring any obligations. One If
bottle only to an address. Adv.
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TOPEKA'S HEW

- PANGING ACADELIY

At' last Topeka people are to have a
dancing academy they may well be
proud of. It Is to be located in the
new Kellam building at the northwest
corner of Sixth and Jackson streets,
where the postofflce is now located,
and will be known as "Kellam Hall."
It will be the finest hall not only in
Topeka, but of the entire state. With
the exception of Music hall, it will be
the largest hall in Topeka, and the
only one on the West Side. It will be
the only place in Topeka, located on
the second floor, that will be available
for parties.

A few of the special features will be
the marble stairway, the imported
light fixtures, the fine music and the
spring floor. This is the first spring
floor ever used in Topeka.

Of course Ray Hall's orchestra will
play for everything given there, which
insures the best music to be had. The
new hall will be under the manage-
ment of Charles Steinberg and Ray
Hall. Nearly all the clubs have taken
dates for the remainder of their
dances, and Kellam hall will undoubt-
edly be the scene of a great many
elaborate parties. Advertisement.

of LUCKY STRIKE Tobacco
At home, this handsome crystal glas3 humidor

affords constant satisfaction. The tobacco not only
staysresfe to the last crumb, but standing in quantity

mellowing in its own warmth develops extra
mildness and fragrance. Ladies find the empty jars
ideal for flower bowis, toilette jars, etc

With a $1.00 Glass Humidor
This bill fold is soft, pliable, high-gra- de leather,

worth at least 75c in any leather store. Folds ally

flat and thin and provides the safest,
most convenient and tidiest way to carry your
money. See and examine it you will agree that
it is one of the most extraordinary free offers ever
made. (Only one to a customer.) ;
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of the knife barely missed his heart.
Ernest is now being held at the city

Jail on a charge of assault with in-
tent to kilL Dr. J, H. Rinehart has
charge of Lambreeht. ' :t

Special Services at Presbyterian.
Special services were.held last night

at the Second Presbyterian church in
North . Topeka. The pastor. Rev.
Joseph P. Hicks, preached on ' "The
Great White Way" or "The City
Beautiful." The Euclid orchestra,
under the directorship of Frank
Phipps, furnished music for the oc-
casion. The musical program for the
evening was:
"Moonlight in Venice. .... .Orchestra
Duet .... Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phipps
"Cathedral Chimes" Orchestra
Solo "Calvary"-.Mrs- . Frank Phipps
"Supplication". ' .Orchestra

Musical Club to Meet. ,
The Indlanola musical club which was

recently organised will meet Wednes-
day evening at the home of William
Oliver on the Rochester road. The
members of the club are as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Rowe, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Easter. Mr. and Mrs. Dibble, Wil-
liam Oliver, Mr.- and Mrs. George M.
Holmes, Mrs. Martin, Miss Morris and
Miss Murry.

Parents-Teache- rs Meet Tonight.
The Parent-Teache- rs association of

the Grant school district will hold their
regular monthly meeting at the school
house this evening. An interesting pro-
gram has been prepared. Miss Gert-
rude' Boughton will lecture on "A Trip
to Europe." 'Music will be furnished
for the evening by the school vietrola.
A number of addresses will be made
by members of the association.

Mrs. ConweD Entertains.
Mrs. Frank R. Conwell, assisted by

Miss Kate Buechner, Mrs. Elisabeth
Finch, Mrs. M. R. Conwell, the Misses
Charlotte and Margaret Conwell en-
tertained the officers of Golden Rule
lodge No. 90 at dinner Friday. The
affair was given at the home of Mrs.
Frank Conwell, 1029 North Quincy
street. Those present were: William
Nelson, Albert Andrews, Henry L.
Sherburne, Fred Volland, George
Young, Joshua Barrett, Robert Cald-
well, Robert Badsky, Henry Buechner,
James Allen and David BergundthaL.
The 'affair was a surprisa on Frank
Conwell. It was a success.

Violated Parole.
Robert Baird of 921 North Kansas

a venue was arrested Saturday by Dep-
uty Sheriff, J. J. Holman on a charge
of violating his parole at tbe Hutchin-
son reformatory.- He is now in the
county jail. Friday evening Baird told
his relatives that he was going to St.
Marys on business and went to a livery
bam in North Topeka and hired a rig.
With the rig in bis possession he found
a girl friend and they went riding. Ac-
cording to the owner of the horse and
buggy they drove all night in the rain
and when the horse was finally brought
in by the officers it was in a bad con-
dition. He was formerly sent --to the
reformatory for stealing a post office
money order from the Hotel National
in Topeka. N

Baptists Choose Pastor.
At the meeting of the pulpit commit-

tee of the North Topeka Baptist church
Sunday afternoon the Reverend Hanley
of Fredonia was elected to fill the pulpit
by a majority vote. For the previous
two months the church has been with-
out a pastor. The pulpit during this
time has been occupied by numerous
speakers at tbe regular preaching ser-
vices.

Roads Are Bad.
The sudden freeze has put the roads

leading into North Topeka in bad con-
dition, according to farmers from the
northern part of the county this
morning. The macadam roads are in
fair shape but the dirt roads are re-
ported to be in very bad condition.

Postpone Convention.
The Soldier township Sunday school

convention has been postponed until
next Sunday. According to the off-
icers of the school the affair was post-
poned on account of the threatening
weather. The - officers' meeting will
be held next Saturday afternoon at
the Rochester school bouse. The
same program will be used for the
convention that was printed in the
Saturday's issue of the State Journal.

Personal Mention.
' The Bible study class of the North

Topeka Baptist church will meet this
evening at the church. -

, Miss Bessie Sheets will entertain the
Tashi Hashi club at her home,. 123J
North Quincy street, Tuesday after-
noon.

P. Schanefelt of Salina is visiting
friends and relatives in North . To-
peka. . -

The Excelsior Bible class of the
Central Avenue Christian church will
hold their regular, business meeting

Oranges
California Navals

' running: 35 to the peck

- per peck

40e THIS UNUSUAL FREE OFFER is made sole

GrapeFruit
Medium sized!

Thin-skinn- ed Floridas
each .

ly because we know that a thorough trial will result
in your permanent choice of LUCKY STRIKE.

The mellow Burley leaf we use for LUCKY
STRIKE grows in the famous Blue Grass section
of Kentucky, where day by day it stores up the
golden warmth of the Kentucky sunshine, im-

prisons the fragrance of the sweet-scente- d air,
and gathers in the richness of the favored Blue
Grass soil.

LUCKY STRIKE hasa delicious "flavor and.
smokes wonderfully cool. You'll find that never
in your experience has there been a tobacco to
equal Kentucky grown LUCKY STRIKE in rich,
pleasant, ' mellow flavor and spicy, delightful
fragrance.
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In 5c and 10c tin, and 50c and $1.00 Class Humidors

MORNS & MYERS
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fJfm T7"q TT- -w Take atdTaatase of the Free Offer to--
Wi I Iwl Ihaf day mud avoid disappointment.

THE Photos
the windows

at the Orpheum
Building are from r I J. , Dealer, have ontyalimStoa supply ef

Stasi SMS MaBMaBM . P-- n iJ ,

Look for Free Offer Sign i

window et a $1.00 Glass Homidor ef LUCKY STRIKE and ask
for FREE GENUINE LEATHER "EASY MONEY" DILL FOLD.

THE AMKRIOAI1 TOBACCO OOUPANY

Boeers
Studio

707 Kansas Ave. Monday efening at the home of Oscar
Beeler, 1113 North Central avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George Frisbee of
spent a short time In North

Topeka this morning while on.. their
way to Grantville. NotiGQtO Doalors

This is a special offer and we want every dealer in Topeka to be supplied with these Genunine Leather "Easy Money
I BUI Folds. All dealers who have not yet secured a supply of these "Easy Money' BUI Folds can do Mo by caEing H.' J.

Cawley at LUCKY STRIKE headquarters, at the National Hotel, Phone 4110 from 6 to 8 P. RL today, Monday, osly.

They show plainly .

the class of work we
do.

Portraits made now
will be finished in plen-
ty of time for Christ-
mas. Phone S989 for
sitting appointment.

TCOLLEY CAR CJEJS

H. E.. Williams of Silver Lake has
returned-t- his home after a short
business trip to North Topeka.

E. P. Williams of Elmont has re-
turned home from a business trip to
the North Side.

Reports coming into North Topeka
are to the effect that schedules have
suffered to a great extent on the
northern lines of the Union Pacific in
the previous three days on account of
the heavy snows near Denver.

George Morestoff of Elmont is
spending a short time in North To-
peka on business.

E. E. Witter of Klro has returned
home from a business trip to North
Topeka.

Four Sleeping Passengers Narrowly
Escape by Jumping.

Ten Cents Saved
. Is Ten Cents lUAo
Any amount can be deposited

at any time.
. Secure as Government bonds

and twice 'as much Interest as
the postal savings pay.

SLOGAN: Save the dime
that: is now-- spent carelessly.
Call or write for Booklet.
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United States, particularly New Tork
andthat the rates are excessive and
discriminatory.

Their First Day in London.
London, Dec 8. Francis Bowes

Sayre and his wife who was Miss
Jessie Woodrow Wilson, spent their
first day in London', making a sight-
seeing trip around the city. Mr. Sayre
tomorrow will accompany Walter H.
Page, the American ambassador to
Cambridge university to participate in
the commemoration feast at Trinity
college..

"

Local Option Election.
Macon. Mo , Dec. S. Macon Is hav-

ing today the liveliest local option
election in ltd history. The workers on
both sides were up with the dawn. Tbe
women are lending a vigorous hand
helping the Temperance side.- - .Both
sides are confident of winning.
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St. Louis. Dec. 8. Fire" early today
destroyed an interurban car on the Il-
linois traction (McKinley ) system .Ave
tulles south of Bdwardavile I1L. Six
passengers sleeping in the smoking
compartment were awakened by tbe
conductor in time to leap from the car
down a twenty foot embankment. A'
minute later, the car was In ashes.

Sixteen other passengers In the main
part of the car four of them women
became panic stricken when the fire
broke out. but escaped without injury,
four of the men who Jumped down the
embankment weae Injured slightly. The
fire was started- - by a broken trolley
wire. The car was bound from Spring-
field. I1L. to St. Louis.

Grain Rates Attacked.
Washington, Dec. 8. The New Tork

produce exchange before the Interstate
Commerce Commission today attacked
eastbound rates and regulations of the
eastern railroads on grain, flaxseed and
like commodities from western and
northwestern states, it was charged
that traffic in grain Is, through present
rates and regulations being diverted to
Montreal from eastern ports t the

Washington Dec a The storm thatwas ever the great lakes yesterday
passed to New England today, leaving

V.
I

gion of the lakes .antf t0 C. .'Frost is expected tonirit as trss northern Florida. xrm w '
are displayed on the A-r-

ulo cow ,

in the Ohio valley. Temperatures 'have
fallen decidedly over the east and the
south J it is frsesteg as far South: as
the nrfor of tho rJf states. Tsni-sarat- ari

Tl r3o aas taCtl- -
smiting gates ana snow on the
rains in. ats.AUsuUe


